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EXP:U\Nl\'IVRY HEt·O~.NDUM 
In accordance with the framewG.rk agr~11ent on fishe:ries between 
tMt ~~.~topo~n ~Qfl{;mi~:: Ct:>i'M'I\Jl"':l.ty\ iiind ~pa1n 
the tv~ parties held consultations define their reciprocal conditions for 
fishing in 1982o ~~ese resulted on 2~. january 1982.in an agree~ent on the 
subject of each pc,rty's fishing rights in 1982 in the other's 1;Jaters .. 
It is the purpose of the Regulation proposed hereby to establish 
a regime allowings~?.nish. vessels to fish in the Community fishery zone 
in accordance wi ti) the agreement reached during these consu.1. tat ions o 
, 
The arrangements Hrovided for in this Regulation are based upon the results 
of the said consuJ tations as set out in the agreed record signed 
by the hea.ds of delegations c · 
( 
Since the intE>..rim regime under \vhich spanish vessels are authorized 
to fish at present; 1n the Community;s fishery zone (Regulation (EEC) 
No., /82) expi.res ~n 30 _.r.pril 1982 it is necessary that ana.., regime 
is adopted before that date .if an interruption of the z:t.'Ciprccal fishin:.J 
__ . ___ ,--. is to be a\o'Oided o 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC): . ·. 
laying down for I 982 certain measures for the conscnration ·and management of 
fishery resources applicable t<' vessels flying· the flag of Spain. 
THE COUNCIL OF T~-IE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing 1;!1e European 
Economic Comrnuniry, and in l?articul:1r Article 43 
thereof, I 
Having regard to the proposal from tpe Commis-
sion (l), 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parlia-
ment (2), 
Wher.:as an Agreement on fisheries was signed by the 
Commt:~ity and Spain ( 3), 
When:as the Community and Spain have consulted 
each other, under the procedure laid down in the 
Agreement, on the conditions for fishing by the· 
vessels of each of the parries in the fishin.p zone of the 
other party during 1982; 
Whereas, follow.ing the consultations, the Community 
delegation undertook to recommend that the Commu-
nity authorities adopt for that period certain measures 
authorizing Spanish vessels to fish in the fishing 
zones of the Member States subject to Community 
fisheries regulations ; 
Whereas fishing by Spanish vessds in thc·se zones was 
authoriznl for the period from 
15 February to 30 April 1982 
.. under Council R<:gulatior (EEC) No 
( 4~ ;whl·rl·as the catches made under those 
Regulation ~hvuld be emered against the quotas fixed 
for the whole of 198.2, 
( 1) OJ No C 
(2) OJ No C 
(3) OJ No L 322, 28.11.1980, p. 3 
(4) OJ No L 
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/ HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUI~TION ~ ·v 
Artie].£ ..1 
The only catches which vessels flying the flag of Spain are authorized 
to rn~e during the period 1 5 February to 31 December 1982 in the · 
i~WQ-mile fishing zones of the Member States covered by the Community 
fisheries rules shall be those set out in Annex I, within the 
quantitative limits laid down therein and caught under the conditions 
laid do~n by this Regulation~ 
Article 2 
.. 
1. Fishing shall be subjt~ct to the holding on board of a licence, 
issued by, the Commission on behalf of the Community, and to ·compliance 
I 
with the conservation and supervisory measures and other ~revisions 
governing!' fishing in the ~ones referred to in Article 1 o 
2. T!.e number of licence:;~ which may be issued. to vessels :flying the 
flag of Spain shall be as laid dovvn in point 3 of .A:tmex I. 
~ 3. A vessel may hold only one l:i.cence. 
4~ The skippers of vessels holding a licence must observe the 
_special conditions laid dOMl in Annex IIe These conditions shall 
form part. of the licenceo However, in the case of vessels holding 
a licence. referred to in point 3(d), (g) or (h) of Annex I, only 
points 1 .and 2 of the special conditions laid down in Annex :II must 
be observed. 
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A rticlr J 
1. When an applic~tion for a hcencl' referwd to in 
polnl 3(tr), (b), (c;). (I)) snd (h) of A;11,c.< llu . 
sub~i iicd to lh<J t:o:::ni s!:ion, the fo1lowir•g Information 
~;ha 11 be t;:Jpp ~ i cd: 
(a) name of the ves~el ; 
(b) rc~imation number; 
(c) external identlfication letters and numbers; 
(d) port of rer,isrration ; 
(c) n.tme and address of tb.e owner or charterer nn.d, 
i; the ollrwr i!; a leqai pa·.1.r., of ihc mu·r.~crc; 
(fJ r;;c·~~ wnn:.gc dtHl overall kn;;th; 
(r.) <:n!!i.ne powe~ ; 
{hj c.tli sign ar.d radio fr<:q:..:cncy; 
(•) in:endt:d rr.cthod of ii!;hing; 
(J) inrcn~ed ::rca o: fishing; 
(~) spe•ics inter.tkd to be fis!;ed ; 
(I) pr:ric(! fo: ·which a li.:en.:c i~ r•:qucstcd. 
1. [:-.ch Jiceu::c: sh:.Jl be valid for bnc ves~el otnly. 
"X'hen ~t'v.:;al >cssl'l~ arC' taki~;g ]JarT in the same 
fi~hin;; opemtion, each ve~sel ul•.Jst he ir: rossession of 
a licen~:c intlu.:armg this method of fi~hing. 
3. Huw.:Vt"r, m th<: t'nr.e of th<: ft~hing rdl'rrc:d to Ill 
poin: 3 (h) anJ (c) of Annex I, a singk lt~cnrc: J'nay be 
i~~ut:d or. r<"que~t for two vcs~els wl.o~c parti<ul.:.rs 
sh;.li be:: entcr·~cl a: the same time on the lil··:nc:e. 
for e?.ch of the said rypcs of fishin~. thr Spani~h 
iluli10ri:ics :;ha!i ptovtdc: ?. list of V<:$~cl~ whi.:h shall 
not ~xc~ed in number tha.t ftxed in the last column of 
point 3 of :\nr.ex !, spt:ciiying for which ·\esse!!> a 
li::e;1cc 01 a jo:nt liccn.:c· is requested and, where 
appropriate, the period of validiry rcquest('d. 
4. A vessel may hold only one liCence. 
Artidt 4 
1. 111i~ licence$ referred to in point 3 (d) of Annex I 
m~y b<- issu(.'d only ro ves~.:ls appearinR on a list of . 
vc:s>d auihori1t><; to usc suci1 licences •i;.ti.HJ tl1c period 
r···Jt.rr(·d !1: ir. ,\did•: ;. fhi~. lic;l ~:iJC~II proviJo 
thl! ·f~.l~r.'.lir:q p:lrii•.:d:Jr•:: in respect of c.~ch ve:>sol: 
-- name of the ve5sd ; 
- registration number ; 
- exte.nal identification letters :md numbc:rs; 
- pon of registry ; 
- name and address of the owner or charterer ; 
-- gro!>s tonnage and ovt:rall length ; 
- call sign und r::~diCl frequency. 
2. The licence~ rdcrrcd to in point 3 (d) of Anne>: 1 
may be:- used o~iy by vcs~cls mc!uded in a periodic 
programme. Th1s programme shall give th:: namc:-s 
and registration numbe:-s of all vessels authorized to 
,• 
u~c such a li.:en<.:c during the period cover'ed. together 
Wtth the. daH·~ o.n which each ves~r:l may u~c such ;; 
licente. 
A peri()tH~ ptQtramme :~hall l>e vnlid for a periQd of at 
lc;?st one mo~!h and shall be introduced at least four 
wcork ing day~ hdt;re the hcginn,n~· of the period 
whid, H cover~ The duration for wh1ch c:trh vessel 
may usc a lic(·nce under !he periodic programme: shall 
be r.ot h·!>S than lWO days. Ap?roval of the v;;riou~ 
parrs of a periodic prowarnmc ~hall be: given by the: 
Commission one working day beiorc the:- date: schc· 
dulcJ for their entry into force. 
Artidt 5 
I. The lin·nces referred to in point 3 (e) of Ann('x I 
rnay be i~sucd only to Ve!>sels which appear on a ltst of 
vessels authorized to use such licences during the 
period from 1 March ro 30 J\-.me 1~112. This 1 i !.t 
shall provide tho following particulars In respect 
of 11ach Ytl%fl]: 
name of the vessel ; 
- regis:ration number ; 
external identification letters and numbers; 
port of registry ; 
name and addr<·ss of rhe owner or charterer; 
- gro5s tonnage and overall length ; 
- engine power; 
call sign and radio frequL·ncy. 
2. The licem:cs rdt•rred to in point 3 (c) of Annex I 
may be u~ed only by vessel~ which appear on a peri-
odic list. This list shall show, in respect of ea<h of 
tho licences, the names and registration numbers of 
each of the vessels authorized to usc rhe~.e licences 
during the period covered by the list. A periodic list 
sh:.tl be.- valid for 3 period of at lea~t two llic(•ks and 
~hall he introduC"c.-d at leasT four working days br:fore 
the heginnmg of the period which it cover~. The list 
may not provide for alternate use of a y.ivcn licence by 
more than three vessels. Each vessel may use only one 
licence during the period coven·d by a list. Approval 
of a periodic list shall be given by the Commission 
not later than one working day before the date for its 
entry ,into iorce. 
Article 6 
I. Notwithstanding tht• provisions of Articles 4 and 
5, changes in the periodic programm..:s and lists may 
be n:qut·:;H·d in respect of vc.:sseb whirh havt' bern 
prc:ci_HL·d by fora majmrt from u~ing the licence 
dunng the: !>pecified pe-riod. The vessels concerned 
shali not be: authorized to iish until confirrn;:tion has 
·b~:en received from the Commission ; such confirma-
tion should be given within 36 hours, excluding 
public holidays. 
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a ra·w prr••.hla proi'r·llllillr or '''' l()ur worktn~ dav., 
bl'll;rr tiu n.;•tf\ ot d1l Jolnnl~:i!~ pr~•t:rJrnnt...- or ltM, 
tlw prm i'!Oii' appiH .sl>il· to th~· lo~'>t w~:~·k covcr~:d 
slull be applied tor a lurt her wc:d<.. 
A rti, /, 1 
Licences other than thoce referred to In 
.. lnt 3 (rJ) and (h) of ~nncx I may be lnval idated 
if tt.e Cor~r.:ission don!: not receive, by the fifth 
and ?Olh d1y of e~ch month, Information 
cor.:r.woicated by lhc cor.peteni. Spanish authorities 
concerning the cat~hes made by each ves,el and 
the landing~ made in each port during the 
previous fortnight. 
;\ rtidt· 8 
1. Fi~hing with J!illnl·t~ shall bl' prohibited. 
2. The v~:~sels may have on boa~d no fishing ~eai 
other than that necessary for the fishing authorized. 
3. Vessels fishing as specified In point 3(h) 
of Annex I may have on board no other fishing 
gear than drifting long lineso 
Artidc 9 
''\.- I. By-c:llchcs shall hl' permitted within the limits 
laid down in point 2 ot Annex I. 
2. Vessels holding a licencl' entitling t~em to fish 
for tunny may not fish any species other than thun-
nirlal'; thl·y may not haVl' on hoard ;lny species other 
thiln thunnal.·~·. w.rh tlw ~:X4~'JHHlll ul amhov•~·~ 
intcndl·d a~ lrw h;ul. 
J. V,·~~d~ holdinR a lil:l·ncl' entitling them to fish 
for R.ty'~ b,.·,Jm may not fish for any ott1er spet:ies; 
th.:y may not have on board any species other than 
R:1y's brl'.lnl. Artidt 10 . 
I. Lin·nn·s rl"ft·m-d to in point 3 (c) of Annex I 
shall bl· v;1lid until JO lune I '1H2, those referred to in 
(f) during the pl·rioJ 1" July to .ll October 1982_. 
2. l.icl'nccs rderrcd to in point 3 (b) of Annex I 
·shall be valid during the pl'riod · · 
I July to 31 December 1982. 
Article II 
1. The licences referred to in point 3(a), (b), 
(c), (f), (g) ;.nd (h) of Annex I shall be valid 
for a period of lwo_months, from the first day 
of a montl1 to the 1 ast day of a month. 
.-{ 
Appl ic;dion::; for licence:: :;hall bt~ :.;uhml !tl'd not 
later than 1S day~ I.Jefore lhu date nnvl~auod ~ 
for lhe commonccment of val!dltyo · 
2. The validity of licences may bl· eletendcd under 
the conditions laid down in paragraph 1. 
3. Licences may he canccll~d with a view ro the 
issue of nl'w licence~. The ·canccllauon shall take 
effect on· the firs~ day of ihl' month following the 
surrender of the hcences to the Commission. 
The new licences shall be issued in accordance with 
paragraph I; 
Artidt· I l 
The period of validity-of the licences referred 
to In point 3(a) and (c) of Annex I shall 
expire as soon as it has been established 
' that the quantities laid down in point 1 of 
Annex I have been fishede 
Article 13 
I. Licen~t"~ for vessels which have not compliec! 
with the ohliR:~tions provided for in this Regulation 
may be withdrawn. 
2. \Y/here a vessel infringes this Regulation by 
fishing without a valid licence in the zont" referred to 
in Artic:le I and where that vc5sel belongs to a 
shipowner who has one or more other vessels to 
which licences have been issued, one of such licences 
may be withdrawn. 
3. Vfssds cnRa~inR in thf type of fishin~ referred 
to in point ~ (a) of Annnr I whirh haw f.tikd 10 
wntply wi1 h lltl· {lhltg;ttion:. pruvHI~·d h11 in f IIi:: 
.Re(lulallon $h;dl not bl granlod a liconco (·or a 
period of from four to 12 months from thn date on 
which the lufringcment was commi(ted. 
··~, '•· Vc~;:;cl:: Cn!)ol]illl) in tho type ur fi:;hiuq 
rcfrrrcd to in poinl~ 3(h), (c), (~). (f), {~) and 
(h) of Annex I which have falJed to comply with 
the obligations provided for in this Regulation 
shall not be granted a ficence for a period of 
-from two to four months from the date on which the 
infringement was committed. 
So No licence shall be iss~cd during the periods 
referred to in paragraphs 3 and 4 to a vesse 1 
belonging to a shipowner who also owns a vessel 
whose licence has been withdrawno 
' .. 
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Ar ti r.1 e 14 
~
1. Fishing may not take place In a zone v!thln ICES·sub-
. area::: VI .and VII, si tu:!t!:d :-.()t:th of 511° 30 1 ll, car.t o·f 
12o W and norlh of 5\) 0 30' 11. 
2. The fishing referred to in point 3(d) of Ann~x I 
may not take place e~st of 1° 48 1 W. 
3. Nct11ithstanding paragraph 1 , fishing specified 
in Annex 1(3)(hj is allow~d only within ICES 
divisions Vll(g), (h), (j) and (k)o 
Arti c 1 r. 15 
The competent authorities in the Member States shall 
tak~ appropriate mcacurec, including the regular 
inzpcction of vessels, to cncure lmplament~tlon of 
thlc Regulation. 
Article ·to 
~~... ,.~ 
Where an lnfrlngnment is duly found lo have· 
taken place, tho Member States chall, without 
ao13y, lnfot•m tha Commission of tho nftlllo of 
the vessel concerned and of any action they 
may have takeno 
Article 17 
-
Reguli:!tion (EEq No ' is h~reby repealed. 
l ~ . 
' ' 
lt! 
~ 
Article 18 J 
L 
·This Re;.:ul:nion :.hall enter into force on the day ; . ' 
. followi~g.that of its publication in _____ [ 
the Off1c1al Journal of the European ; 
Communities. ~.-
Thls Regulation sh~ll be binding in1Hs entirety and directly,applicable in all Member States. 
Done at 
~---~-···· ~ ~-- ~ .,. - .. --------......., ......... "'1 ... _______ ---~---·--- --
For the Council 
The President · 
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I. Fishing (jUOtD.S 
-------------------
lti:S 
IUh AIN' 
Qu•niJIY 
(1onn1·~) 
VI 995 
VII 3400 I VIII ~105 (1) 
Other ~pecies taken :os by-catches o-f~d-i_r_e-ct_e_d_h_a_k_e_f_i-sh-i·-~-g---~f-----;--i---~ :90 --
VII 6800 
VIii 8210 
- ~--I 29000 {2; Anchovy 
Tuna VI, VII, 
VIII 
not limited 
--------------··-~,-~--r--~--+----
Ray's bream VII g, h, 
j, k 
not limited 
(i) Catr.hes made by vessr.ls referred to under point 3 (c) and (d) are to be added to 
lhi5 quantity. 
(2) Catches made by vessels flying the flag of Spain in the Spanish fishing zone of the Bay of 
Biscay are to be deducted from this quantity. 
2. Permitted by-catches 
Target 
~pccie• 
Hake 
Sardine 
Species hshcd a5 
by-catcht:s 
Cod 
Haddock 
\X'huing 
Pollack 
Saithc: 
Clupeid fish 
Notway lo~.ter 
Sole 
Plaice 
Herring 
Hor~c·m'ack,;rcl 
Other spedfs 
(including 
invertebrate~) 
..... , ...... ···-~--"·• ---~---- ... ··- -- .... 
Permitted limits of by-catches 
The total by-catches of rhese species may not exceed 3 % QY 
weight of the total catch on board 
The total by-catches of these species may not exceed S % by 
weight of the total catch on board · 
By-carchcs of these species may not be kt'pt on board 
By-catches of thi~ species may not exceed 10% by weight o,f 
the: total carch or I 0 % by. weight of any sample of less lh!ln 
I 00 k3 of fish found \o be on board in the vessel's hold af\er 
ro~~ . , 
By-catches of all Other species may not be kept on board 
Typt' of l15hl")l 
(o) Vessels conducting hake fishin~ 
(h) San!incrs (mners ks5 tha1• I 00 grt) 
(c) l.On,l(·hncrs lcs~ than 1!11: ;.:rt 
- 2 -
(d) F.~h•ng cxclu~ivcl)' wah r;>ds from vessels not · 
.:J.:.:ecding ~0 pi 
(r) Vc~~cls l•shw_;: lor :.nchovy as target spec1c:S 
(t) ·-;_,;t·mh fl~hing for anchovy to be usrd as live 
bait 
(.::)Tuna fishing 
(h) Vess&ls fishir.g for nay's bream 
I( l~. ,.,h. 
<rr» tn:! 
.iJVI~IOO 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
VIII 
VI II a) 
Vlil 
VIII 
VIII 
v1. vn. 
VIJI 
VII, 
g,h, j,k 
Numbr: o1 Colhpklt· 
l1crn. • h): of 
vnwh 
19(1) 
60( 1) 
51 (1) 
40 71 
10 2S 
50 
160 
120 
no 1 iml ts I 
no limlts 
. . . 
( 1) Fi~ure flxtd on the )lJSi5 of a standard \'t'~sd with a hrnkc hor..epower of 700 bhp. The conver· 
sion factors ior vrs~ds of another hors.:powcr are as follows: 
L~s rhan 300 bhp 
JO(J bhp or more, but less than 400 bhp 
400 bhp or more, but less chan 500 bhp 
500 bnp or more, but lc\\ th:.n 600 bhp 
6110 lohp or more, bur less than 70(1 bhp 
iOO bhp or more, bur ll"ss than !iOO l..,hp 
ROO bhp or more, bur l~s than I 000 bhp 
I 000 1::-hp or more, but not exceeding I 200 bhp 
Ovr:r I 200 hhp 
Long-liners other than those specified in 3 (c) 
Cot'ffirimt 
0·57 
0·76 
0·8S 
0·90 
0·96 
1{)0 
1{)7 
1·11 
2·25 
0·33 
WhC"n applying these convrrsion f~ctors 10 'parejas' and 'trios' the horsepower of the individual 
vessel; crlgines are to be totalled. 
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I. The foshing licence musr he on board the vcs~d. 
2. The re,s::imarion Jeerers and n~mb~:rs of the liccns~d vessel must b~ dearly marked on the bow of 
the vessel ~t both sales and on t-ach stde of the supeistructurc where they can" ~est be seen. 
The lrtters and numbers shall be painted in a colour contrasting with that of the hull or super· 
structure anJ shall not be efiaccq, altered, covered or otherwise obscured. 
.t A log·b()ok must be ki.'pt in whicl:t the followirog details ar: to be entered after e:\ch fishing opera· 
t10n: 
3.1. the quantity (m kg) of each species caught; 
3.2. the date and thr time of th1! beginning and end of fishing; 
3.3. the ICES statistic~! square in which the catches wcl"c m2de: 
3.4. the fi~hing method u~c:d. 
3"5• all radio messB.j~S transmitted in accordance with points 4 to 6e 
4. Information must be transmitted by the licensed vessel to the Commission of the European 
Communities at Brusseb (Telex address 24.189 FISEU-B) via one of the t2dio stations listed in 
point 6.2 and in accordance with the followtng timetable : 
4.1. in the case of li,ences authorizing fishing for hak~ or sardines : 
4.1.1. on c:Hrh occasion the: vessel enters the 200 nautical mile fishing zone off the coasts oi 
the Member States of the CommuC!ity, which' is covered by Community fisheries regu-
lations; 
4.1 .2. on each occassion the vessel leaves the 200 nautical mile fishing zone off the coasts .of 
tht.: Member States of the Communi[}', which is covered by Community fisher1c:s iegu-
IHtions; 
4.1.3. on each occasion the vessel moves from one ICES sub-area to another with! n the zones 
as defined m 4.1.1 and 4.1.2; 
4.1.4. on each occasion the vessel enters a Community port; 
4.1 .5. on eacll" occasion the vessel I caves a Community port; 
4.1.6. at weekly intervals, in respect of the week beginning either on the date on which the 
vessel fir.;t entered the zone referred to in 4.1 .I above or on the date on which the 
vessel kit one of the ports referred to in 4.1.5 above. 
4.2. where thc: liccn(e authorizes fi~hing for anchovies : 
4.2.1. on each occasion the \;esse! c:ptc:rs the.- 200 nautical mile fishing zone off the coasts of 
the Mc:ml•<:r Stat..:s, w~ich is r.ov.:red by Community fisheries regulations; 
4.2,2. M earn orra~ion th,. \feSsl"l leaves the 200 n2utical mile fishing zone off the coasts of 
the M<·mh(r Statt'~ of ~he: Community, whi..:h is covered by Community fi)hc:ries rcgu· 
lation~. 
5. The following d~t~ils must b.: included in ~II mess3g's transmitted in· pursuance of point ~: 
S.l. the date, time, geographical positio11 and ICES st;;risdcal square; 
5.2. the quantity (in kg} oi ca'h s~des of fish in ~he hold ; 
l 
' I' 
·- :."' 
~.1 the quanlll~ (In k).;) uf Cril h ~pi ric' t 3U)!hl .>lOll' tht prl'VHJll~ tr:tmml~~jon, 
5.4. th1· ICES ~tatl~tltdl square 111 wt;,,h tht· ,Jrrhc$ wen· tal..cn; 
s.s. t~r ~uan111y (rn 1..0) ol, 11ath 5pli~ll'• w~nblrrr.·tl 10 olt:~r va~sclt utn•e 'th~: prc:viou~ t• .. nsmati· 
ston, 
6. The dctaJb provided for in po•nt ~ must t>r tran~mittc:d m ac~ordancc: with the following 
condition~ : 
6.1. all rnes~arcs mu~t h«.· tran~mllt.:d via ~ radio star ion on the li~t below: 
,\',/1111 C.dl .HJ.:•i 
North Forcl~nd GNF 
llumb.-r GKZ 
Culicrroats GCC: 
'V:'I( k GKR 
Oban GNE 
Poc:r.~:rick GPK 
Angksey GLV 
lliracombc: Gl!. 
Nllc•n GNI 
Stonchavrn G;\lu 
Port:.hrad GKA 
G!\.o 
GKC 
Land's End I GLD 
Vaicn!la f:JK 
M~lin Hc~d E.fM 
Buulognc FI'B 
Brc~t FI'U 
~.;in:-Nazairc FFO 
Bordc:aux-l'.rcachon FFC 
6.2. If for reasons of foru mainm it is impo~siblc for the message to br transmittrd by the: 
hccnscd vessel, it may be transmitted on that ve~scl's behali by another vessel. 
6.3. Content of the message 
Messages transmined under thc provisions of the licrnce and in accordance with the time-
table set out in point 4 must t<Jke 11110 account the: details required pursuant to point ·5 and 
contain the fc-llowing information : 
- name: of vessel, 
-call sign, 
- external idenufication lc:ttel'$ and numbers, 
- licence: number, 
- serial number of th~: mcs~J,I:e for the voy;t~c in quesrion, 
- 1nclic~tion of the type ot mc:s~agc t:~kmg into account the different points mentioned in 
pOinl 4, 
- the ~cographiral positaon and the ICES statisti.·al square, 
- the quantity (in kg) of c:at:h species of f1sh in the holds using the code given in point 6.4, 
- the quantity (in kg) of each ~r.-cie~ causht since the previous transmission, 
- the ICES stalistical square an which the catches were takc:n, 
- the quantity (in ks) of •:•ch ~pecics tran~fcrrcd to other vessels since the: previous transmis-
sion, 
- the name, call sign, and, ii applicable:, the licence number of the vessel to which the 
transic:r was made:, 
the name of the sklpper, 
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6.4. Tht· tude ro he u~ul r(• IO<Iicart• the qu~nritu:~ of f1~h on boatd as mt:n!ioncd in poin1 6.~: 
A. Dn·j'·\lo',otrr pr.1wn (l'.mualu~ bor~alis) 
n H.lkt· (Ml'liuu ill' m<·rluct iu~) 
c. Gr<•t••llar;d h•lihur (Krmn~rdtw~ hipJlUglo)~oid'·~) 
D. Cod (G~du~ morrhua.l 
E. Haddock (Melanograrpmus aeglefinus) 
.!. - F. Halihur (H1ppop,lo$su~ hippoglo~SU\) :&_. G. Mat kcrt·l (~1 ornh,·r S< umbrus) I' >t·.r 
H. HorM·· mad:r·rtl (rral huru~ lr~< huru~) 
I. Hound-no~<· 11rcn:odu.·1 (Coryphaenordc~ rupcstris) 
r,; J. Sarth~ (Poll a, luu~ \'ir(m) 
K. Whi<mg (Merlangus merlangus) 
L. Hr:rrinJ: (Ciupca harengus) 
M. Sandr:el (Ammodytcs sp) 
N. Sprat (Ciupca sprattus) 
0. PIJicr (Pieuronrcu:s platessa) 
P. Norw~y pour (l'risoprr:rus c:smarkii) 
Q. Lin~ (Molva molva) 
R. Othcr 
s. Shrimp (Pandalidae) 
T. Andwvy (Engraulis encrassichohJs) 
u. Rcdfr~h (Sd);)Hes sp) 
v. AmcriC'Jn Plaicr: (Hy~oglossoides plaressoides) 
W. Squid (ll!t:x) 
X. Yellowtail (Limanda ferruginea) 
Y. Blut' whiting (Gadus poutassou). 
z .. 'funa ( 'Ihunnida.e) 
J..A. Blue lin;:r (Molva ~yptsrygia) 
BB. TUsk (Brosme brosme) 
It' CCG Dogfish (Scyliorhinus retifer) -t ' DD. Basking shark ( Cetorhindae) 
"·. ~ ... 
E-8. Porbaagle (Lamma nasus) 
FF .. Squid loligo (loligo vulgarie) 
GG. Rays bream (:~ra.ma brama) 
HH .. Sardine (Sa~~ina pilchardus) 
'. 
